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THE SYSTHESIS 

KETESEXCET_4LS 

JOURSAL OF ORGASOUEXULIC CHEUISTK 

_ASD THE RE_4RR_ASGEMEST OF 0-SIL’L-‘L-O-...Lk’YL 

ISTO ESTERS OF SILYLACETIC ACID 

In recent years the study of the chemical behaviour of aldehydes. ketone ant 
&em of carboxylic acids in which the z-hydrogen atom is replaced by a~ atom o 
Hg, Sn. Ge, P, etc. has been carried out by Sesmeyanox- and one of us. The firs 

investigation of r-mercurated carbonyl compounds had aiready shown that reciproca 
action of a Hg atom and a carbony group {G,.x-conjugation) resulted in a decreae ir 

the stability of the Hg-C bond and dual reactivity without tauiomc&m~_ 

P?%*CCl 
. . P&&X-I&OR 

SIigcffI,C@R- ; ‘z’coc_ 
. - ’ l CH,-C(R)OCOR’ 

In the first case the metal atom is substituted. In the second case the acylating 
reaction proceeds with transfer of the reaction center (Stimel-ano\-) resulting in s 
x-@-l ester on&. A further study of functionally substituted organotin and organo- 
meiz-uq- compounds showed that esters of x-metalated carbosylic acids aLo showed 

d-1 reactivityz=J. 
This work reports the rest&s of an invezkigation on the reaction of halosilane:: 

with ester of z-metaIated carbosvIic acids, and the conditions of the rearrangement 
of 0-nil_\-I-0-a~Irvlkctencacet~ [I}-into ester;; of 5iIyIacctic acid (Ii). 

By the interaction of trialky2iodosilane with esters of r-metalated carbosylic 

acicls, (I) or (11) [the reactions with and without transfer of reaction centrei may k 
obtained by adjusting the structure of the original reactank and the condition_; 01 
the reaction* _ 

Thus, CE a re&t of the action of triethykxiosilane OR bl;(carbomethos~meth\-I)- 
mercury in di&Joroethane or chloroform, methyl(trieihyIsiI_1) acetate (IKa) is obtain&d 
with a jidd of 60 “;_ Using sokents with less ionizin, m capacity (q., benzene, carbon 
tetrxhloride) we obtained the O-derivaG-e (Ia) l l in 50 o0 yield. 

c&-. CCI‘ 

Hg(CH&OOCHj, 
;-Et&L T-------+ CiI,=C(OCH,)OSiEt, !Ia! 

-~w=,C~~~ ; CHC?,_. cqi&--, 
* Et$iCHtCOOCH, (IIa) 

** The reaction of Et,SiI and E’r,SnCH,COOCH, also kads to (la), zs rcportcxi in our prt-x-ious 
pqxr=. 
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The compounds (Ia) and (IIa) differ appreciably in their phykal and chemical 
properties, e.g., (Ia) is easily hydrolyzed with water to give methyl acetate and tri- 
rthylsilanol but (IIa) is unchanged under similar conditions; the reduction of [Ia) with 
LiSH, leads to trieth~lsilane, while (IIa) gives the appropriate alcohol. 

Et;SiCEi&OOCHs LLUHI~ Et.$iCH,CH,OH 

VW (W 

(Ha) map be distilled at atmospheric pressure. On heating (Ia) at ISO-zoo” 

methl-1 3-(triethylsilosy)-3-butenoate (I\:) and triethylmethosyGlane are obtained_ 
The reaction can be esplained as follows: 

CH,-C(OC&)OSiE~ aE&SiOCH, i CH,=C=O 

(14 

CH,-C=O i CHpC(OCH,)OSiEtJ -J CH,-C(OSiEtJCH.&OOCH, 

!W W) 

The structure of (n’) is deduced from the infrared and SXR absorption spectra 
and the reaction scheme ccntirmed by interaction betxveen (Ia) and ketene. The latter 
reaction is esathermic, yielding go ?& of (I\‘) _ 

CH,-C(OCH,>OSiE& f CH:=C=O - CH,-C(OSiEq)CH,COOCH, 

(I?-) (f1-j 

Different behnx-iour ma\- be obserxxd when (Ia; is heated gently in the presence 
of a small amount of Hgl, when the isomerisation of (la) to (IIa} occurs as fouows: 

CH,= C(OCHJOSiEt, -I n’J’ ~Et$iCH,COOCH, 

(Is) (IIaj 

This rearrangement is apparent from the change in physical constants and spectral 
data and the reduction of the original and final products of the reaction, respectively. 

The rearrangement tak& place under such mild conditions that in any cases 
of dual reactivitv it must be assumed that the reaction products isolated are not 
necesssrii!- the i&al reaction products. \Ye confirmed that this was the case by 
studying the reaction of methyl (tria~~~ls~ann~l)acetates. with some halcsilanes: 
SiCl, jb:. MeSKI, (c). Me,SiC1, (d). 

O- Or C-derivatives may be isolated bq’ this reaction by adjusting the temper- 
ature and the duration of the reaction. 

m CH,=C(OCH,)OSi~ 
-C&$’ i 

R+CH&OOCH, -_ 1 w-4 
i 
.w fSiCH,COOCH, 

(IIb-a) 
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The reaction was checked by infrared spectra_ On adding organotin compounds to 
chloro&xne the absorption at rTI*r714 cm-’ (R,SnCHXOOCHJ) disappears and a 
C=C stretching viiration at 16;0-16So cm -1 appears; this corresponds to the forma- 
tion Gf (Ib-d), 4xich may be isolated with a yieId of about 70 y&_ If, however, the 
reaction mixture is heated at So-go” for some hours without isolating (lb-d). the 
C=C stretching vibration disappears and simultaneously an intensive absorption 
band at r~qck~~~o cm-1 appears, corresponding to the C=O stretching vibration of 

IGg. I. -----, !R spr~trum cf organotin c&cr; - - - -, 
addition of orgznoiin tster to SiCI,: -----. 

IR spcctrum of the reaction misture after 
Ilt spx’tnsnr of the reaction mixture after heating at 

+o= for 0.5 h; -, IEC specuum of the reaction misturc after heatins at 40’ for I h. 

or,a;anosilicon eters (Fig_ I) and (1Ib-d) may be koIated with a yield of about 60 30. 
This reaction ma- be reprented by- the fol!owing schemer 

F+lCH~CO0cii~ *-- CH,=C<OCH3jOSi$ 2 ~;SiCH,COOCH, 

(k-d) (IL-d) 

It wti posGble by studying the tiom+rGation condition to ekxblish that the 
mo:e Cl atoms were attached to the Si atom, the easier the thermrJ rearrangement of 
the O-derivatise. fib) can, therefore, be isomerised sIowI~- to (IIb) at room temperature 
and in 0.5 h by heating at .io’. 

CH,= C(OCHJ COSiCl,~ ‘O” o-s Ir 7 CI,SiCH&OOCH, 

(I@ WW 

This estremeiy easy Si-0 fission may be due 
negative Cl atoms at the Si atom. The replacement 

to the presence of three electro- 
of the Cl atoms by all-q-1 groups 

decrees the isomerktion capacity of 0-derivati\-es. If one atom of chlorine is re- 
placed by methyi :in (Ic)j the time required for isomerisation is increased to 5 h at 
go’, and to 12 h by the replacement of two Cl atorn by methyl [(Id);. \Vhen all the 
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SVXiHESIS etc. OF O-SIL~L-O-.~L~L~S~~CET_~ 3’3 

Cl atoms are replaced by ethyl, the thermal isomerisation is repressed completely 
but the thermal decomposition of (Ia) occurs, as already dezxribed. 

The structure of all the newly-prepared substances were proved by IR and ‘H 
SUR spectra. In the IR spectra of (Ha-d) intensive absorption bands were detected 
at xyro-1750 cm-1 correqonding to the valency oscillations of an ester group. In the 
specta of (Is-cl)’ a C=C stretching vibration u-as detected at 1650-1680 cm-l. 
Fignres 2 and 3.show the IR spectra of (IIa) and (IIb) and their O-derivatives. The 
infrared absorption spectrum of (I\‘) (Fig. _I) shows a C=C stretching vibration at 
1654 cm-1 and a CEO stretching vibration at I~_H cm-1 compared with those at 162s 
and 1714 cm-l. reqectir-ely. of si!osycrotonate prepared according Gilman and 

Wcvelengt? QJ) 

:=a zeco XXII0 1600 isc0 1200 x300 eco eoo 

cm-1 

Fig. 2. -, IR rp~trum of methyl jtricth~lsil_\-l)acetate; -----. IR spectrum of O-(tri- 
crh?_!~ill;l)-0-mrt~~!~eteneacct~l~ 

Fig. j. -, IR spectrum of mcthvl 
chiorodxl)-0-met‘n?_lketeneacetaL 

cm -! 

(trichlorosilJri)acetate: ----5 IR spectrum of 0-(tri- 

* IR spcctxx of (Ib4) show a very small admixture of (I&4). 
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Clark’s_ Investigation of the ‘H STIR spectra of all the compounds prepared gave 
similar resuk The chemical shifts of the Si-CH, group in (Ha-d) and the terminal 
=CH, group (a typical _-iB pattern), together xith the values of the coupling constant 
J in (la-d} and data for (I\,-; are iisted in Table I. 

TABLE I 

CHEXICAL SHlFi’S &l ppnl) .\SD / I-.ILUES 

_. .__ ___ ____. _. ._ ~._..._.. -_. __-__--- __-___ 

=CN, a-CH,-) 6(Ss-CH,) 
- 

IAB t5-4 OB 
_ _.___~ -- - 

CH,=C(OCH~OSiEt, 1.6 z-9-1 3.09 Et,SiCH,COOCH, IS2 
CM,=C(OCH,)OSiCI, <a. 3.r+-3.60 l 

CH~=C(OCH,jOSi(CH,)CI, 
CI,SiCH_COOCH, -2_;7 

L22. 3.20-3.50’ CL(CH,)-SiCH&OOCH= -‘__rj 
CHt=C(OCH,)OSi(CH,!,C1 .2.6 3.32 3.3” CI(CH,)2SiCH,COOCHz z.lti 
CH,=C(OSiEr,)CH,COOCH, q-2 g-2 3.3 

-- -- - I_______~~_-.- -.--___ ___~__ 

l To,nether with -OCH, group_ 

The starting materials: bk(carbomethosymeth_\-l)mercu~, methyl (trialkyl- 
stann_vi)acetates and trieth>-liodosilane were prepared according to reported pro- 
cedur&6~1~_ Freshly distilled commercial halosiianes were used without additional 
purifxation. The IR spectra were obtained with thin films using a spectrometer 
“ J;&o’*, f R-S(KCI) _The S?rIR spectra xere taken in carbon tetrachloride _wlution with 
tetra.methyIsiIane as internal reference with a spectrograph CL-I-40 constructed by 
Lubiinov_ 
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stirring, at room temperature, to 69.3 g (0.2 mole) of bis(carbomethoxymethylhyl)- 
mercury dissolved in 300 ml of benzene. The reaction mixture was treated with =JKI ml 
of petroleum ether and cooled to -3o”_ An insoluble material was separated by 
filtration. Recrystallisation from benzene gave 72 g (go “:o) of iodo(carbomethoxy- 
methyljmerc~. m-p_ 107-loS”. (F ound: C, Sgg; H. I+; Hg, 4g.g5_ C,H,HgIO, 
calcd. : C, Sgg ; H, 1.26 ; Hg, 50.0s 36.) The organic layer after removal of the solvent 
was distilled_ The yield of (la) was 17.7 g (53 S&), b-p. 65-66.5” (7 mm), ng 13355, 
d;:o o.SS7o: _W&, ;5_15, calcd. 55_56_ (Found: C, 57.23; H, xo.So; Si, 15.13. C,H,SiO, 
calcd.: C, 57_+0; H, 10-71; Si, x+go”/b_) 

(b) 1n dicldoroethane; C-dekmtire. Et&iCH,COOCH3 (IIa). A misture of 14.6 g 
(0.06 mole) of trieth$iodosilane and IC ml of dichloroethane was added with stirring 
at room temperature, to 22.5 g (0.066 mole) of bis(carbomethoqmethyl)mercury 
dissolved in 50 ml of dichloroethane. Treatment of the reaction mlsture as in (Ia) 
gave 6-S g (60%) of (IIa). b-p. 75-77= (7 mm), 12: 1_13gg. d? o_goIg; ..%I& 55.02, 
calcd. 35.15. (Found: C. 37-50; H, ~o.gq; Si, 15-30~ C,H,,SiO, calcd.: C. 57.40; H, 
10-71; Si, x4-90 pi_) 

2. Rrdrzctiou of 0- and C-deri~ati~es r;itiz litlziwn alzmi~~ziwn lt\*dride 
(a) Rtdrrction of (In). An ethereal solution of g-3 g (0.05 mole) of (Ia) was added 

to 3 g (o.oSmole) of Li-UH, in ether. The reaction mixture was stirred for 30 min at 
room temperature, reflused for 30 min, hydrolyzed with moist ether and then with 
water. The ether la\-er was separated, treated in the usual manner and distilled_ The 
yield of triethylsilane was _+_I g (714bj. b-p. 106-110~ (760 mmj, 7zg 14123, dr0.7325; 
MRn 39.31, calcd. 39-76. The literature value@ were: b-p. Iog” (.760 mm), 7zg r+Ig, 
d: 0.731s. 

jb) R&izttiolz of IIa ; j-3-l~~dros~tri~z~~~t~iet?z~lsiln;re. E&SiCH,CH,OH (III). This 
reduction was carried out essentiali?- in the same manner as in (za) : 7-1 g (0.03s mole) 
of [IIaj. and I-I-~_ (0.03s mole) of Li_AlH,. ga\-e 4.3 g (7496) of (III), b-p. 92-g+‘; 
(S-5 mm). trg I_pJIO, d$’ o_S613; JIRD 5o_oq. calcd. 50_31_ (Found: C, 39-98; H, 
12.q.q; Si, 1S.16. CsH,,SiO calcd.: C, 59.94; H. 12.5s; Si, 17-93 ?;.) 

3- Hydroipis of 0- a?rd C-derhti;:ts SitA ;a!er 
(LZ) H_vdrolysis of (la). (Ia) (5-z g, 0.02s mole) and =j g (0.2s molej of water were 

distilled together. The organic layer produced was separated, dried with sodium 
sulphare and distilled. The products isolated were methyl acetate, 1-5 g (72 T&j, b-p. 

~3-5:’ (760 mm), trg 1.3600. d: o.g2_+3. and triethylsilanole, 3-1 g (Sq:bj, b.p. 
I_$-150’ (-760 mmj, x2 1.4300. d: oS620; _URD 39.63, calcd. _+o.o~. The literature 
~-alues7~ were: b-p. TT_~ (2s mm), 7z&’ 1.4~39, dr 0.S63.S. 

jb) HydroZ_vsis of (IIa)_ IIa undergoes no change when boiled with water under 
the conditions of experiment 3a. 

-/_ Rzactiorr of silicox tetraclzloride ::i th mztlzjd (tri~ro~~lstamz~l)acetate 
(77) 0-(Tliclrlorosil~L)-O-~rz~tIz~lketalzEacztal, CH,=C(OCH,)OSiCl, (IIb). Meth>-1 

(triprop-lstannb-1)acetate (61 g, 0.19 mole) was added dropwise with intensive stirring 
to q-5 g (o-25 mole) of silicon tetrachloride. The reaction mixture was stirred for I h 
at 40” after the addition_ Fractionation yielded 25 g of silicon tetrachloride and q-6 g 
of (Ibj (70:; based on reacted silicon tetrachloride). b-p. 2o-23” (7 mm) tzg 1.4260, 



dr 1-324.4; _WZD 4047. calcd- ~o.I+ (Found: C. IT_+; H. z.Sg. C,H$l,O,Si cakd.: 
C, 17-36; H, 243 x.> In addition 5 g (zq yO; of (IIb) was isolated, b.p. 54-56” (7 mm). 
?zg r-q&o (see &_ 

(b) Me@sL (tr%MorosiZy&zceW~, C&SiCH,COOCH, (116). Methyl tripropyl- 
stann5-lacetate (61 g. o_rg mole) was added dropwise to $3 g (o-3 mole) of silicon 

tetxachloride. The reaction mixture was stirred for 1-5 h at TO” and I h at go’_ 
Fractionation yielded (after removing of escess silicon tetrachloride) 26-5 g of (IIb) 
(% “6 of theoretical). b-p_ 60-61~ (IO mm}, 7~g I_++z~, d: r.3Sor; MRD 3g.Sz, calcd. 
39_33_ (Found: C, ~7.~2; H. 2.63; Si. 13-s; C,H&O,Si calcd.: C, 17-36; H, 2.43,; 
Si, x3-52 ?A_) Further fractionation gax-e 50 g (g3 :$j of tripropylchlorostannane. b-p. 
I2o-I22c (13 mm), 7zg zdgq_ The literature x-alueP were: b.p. 123~ jr3 mm), 
,= D E._19iO. 

(a) O-(mcri’ls~i~ic~~o~~~i~s~~-O-a!ei~~I~~~~rIzacsfal. CH,=C(OCH,)OSi_lfKl~ tIci_ 

Methyl (tribut_vlstann~l)acetate (77 g, 0x1 mole) was added dropwi-ise with stirring 
at room temperature to 47-5 (0.32 mole) of methyltrichlorosiiane. The reaction nristure 
was stirred for 2.3 h at 50”~ Fractionation yielded (after removing of excess methyl- 
ti-i&lorosiIane, 27 g) r+r g of (Ic) (-- O- 33 ,a bred on reacted meth+-ichlorosilane~, b.p. 
3g-40” (12 mm), II~ r-+7+, dj” r.1S23; JIRD qo.67. c&d. q.gS. (Found: C. ZS..~I; 
H. q-p; Si. q-+3_ C,HJl,O,Si calcd. I C, 25.6s; H. 4-31. Si, I~_oo?~_) Further 
fractionation gal-e 3 g (12 “;j of (ITcj [see jbj, b-p. q7.5--_rSs (12 mm). ZIG 1.+362, 
dq” 1.2132. 

(b) _11&$ (n~i~ldic/rZorosi~s~!aczfnie, Cl$t?5iCH,COOCH, (II:). To 16.s g 

f0.11 mole) of methyl trichlorosilane WZG added dropwije wi-ith constant stirring 27 g 
(o_o;;-I mole! of methyl (trzbut~-Litannvilacetate; the mixture was heated for IL h at 

So-y9 Fractionation yielded 7-7 g of i I ic) (56 0b of theoretical], hp. _c6--~~~ (12 mmi, 
ng 14390, dr I_ZI$; XRo 40-33. caicd.‘_+o.36. (Found: C. 25.65; H. q-30; Si, rg_oz_ 
C,H,CI,0z5 calcd.: C, 256S; H. q-31; Si. I~.oo~,.) 

6. &xdi@iz Gf d~ilrri;~ldicir~~logilrrlrl s’:‘fir imtls~l Irial~~tsfrlil)~~~acc’faf2 

(a) O-(diti:rfl~~lc:riorosi~~~~ -O-xdir I _ ~k&mcucda!; CH,~C(OCH,)O~i_~lb,Ci [Id). 
To ~9.2 g (0.15 mole) of dimeth>-IdichlorosiIane x-as added dropwise with constant 
stirring ~5-3 g 10.23 mole) of methyl (tripropylstann_vl)acetate; the mixture was heated 
for 3 h at go”_ Fractionation yielded (Id). 17 g (6s “0 of theoreticall, b-p. &-q~~ 
(20 mm}, I:g IRISH. d: x.03&; _11R~ qo.S_~; calcd. +I.OI. (Found: C. 3572; H. G-72; 
5, iT-rS_ C,H,,ClO.Si &cd.: C, 36.03; H. 6.65; Si. 16_S4~O,_j Further fractionation 
gave I g (+:A) of (IId) (see 6b). b-p. 63-Q- (IS mm), erg q.z;S. dr r.o_@3_ 

(bj NeU@ fdittlztl~~c~otosi~~~ace~a~~, Cl_Ve.$iCH,COOCH, (IId). To 14-9 g 

(O-II mole! of dimethyldichlorosilane was added dropwise 2S.3 g (0.07s moiej of 
meth-1 (tnbutyl&u+-Qacetate, stirred for 16 h at So--90;. Fractionation yielded 
7-5 g of (Xld) (=$y& of theoretical), hp. $5-&j” (S mm) ng 1+?90, dy 1.0521; _ll&!D 

&?s, calcd. io.So. (Found: C. 3577 : H. 6So; Si. x$-55- C,H,,ClO,Si calcd-: C. 36-03 ; 
H, 6.65; Si, r6S4 x.) Further fractionation gave q-5 g (96 0;) of tributylchlorostan- 
nane, b-p. zg-~30” (I mm), zg 13925 The literature valu~~ were: b-p. r+yr+~’ 
(5 mm). tfg I_+JoS_ 
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7. Thennut isotnerisation of O-(clrlorosil~ll)-O-al~~~~~~~le;rcetnls ; isonwrisuf im of (Ib) . 
(Ib) (44 g) was heated for 0.5 h at 70”. Fractionation yielded 3.7 g (S5 % of 

theoretical) of (IIb) (see +&)> ng 14460; dr 1_3790_ 
(11~) (5 h at go’) and (IId) (x2 h at 9o”) were prepared simihuly. 

S. Tltermzl decomposifio?r of 0-(trizth~~sit_vZ)-O-t~refh_vlfietenencetal (Xu). (Ia) (6 g, 0.032 
mole) was heated at ISO-200~ and the distillate of triethylmethoxysilane collected_ 
Fractionation of the reaction products gave 2 g (S6 ;b; of triethylmethoxysilane, b-p. 
54-56” (36 mm), NE 1.4123. d$ o&gg; JI& _+&p. calcd. u_SS. (lit.“: b-p. I-)o_~~ 
(760 mm), ttg 1.41123, d: o.S203) and 2.7 g of (11’) (j47;), b.p. Sj-S9c (3 mm), trg 
r_q+q, dr 0.949s; &\fRD 64.26, calcd. 64S3. (Found: C. 57-67; H, g-59; Si, IZ.~O. 
C,,H,,O,Si cakd.: C. 57-35;; H, g-63; Si, 12.1s '?;_I 

On passing the excess ketene through +I g; of (Ia) there is evolution of heat 
and q-3 g (Ss 9;) of (nr) are obtained, b-p. 7S-So” (1.5 mm), It2 r-4433. d$ o_g5og; 
_IlRn 64.25. calcd. 64.S3. (Found: C. 57-07; H, 9.49; Si, 1~62. C,lH,zO,Si calcd.: 
C , 57-35; H, 9.63; Si, 12.1s :i_) Tl ie infrared spectra of the substances obtained in 
experiments S and g were identical_ 

(Ia) (7 g) and r g of HgI, were stirred for 0.5 h at room temperature and then 
for I h at TO’. After separation from HgI,, the reaction product was distillled. 5.S g 
(Sg:;) of (IIa) was obtained (see xb), b.p. ~9-S2” (S mm), ng x._+q2, dy 0.9030; 
MRD 55_0S, c&d. ~s_xS. 

The author; express their appreciation to E. I. FEDIS and I. P. PETROXKAJA 
who provided the SMR spectra and assisted in interpreting them. 

I_ The conditions of dual reactix-ity of the esters of z-metalated carbosylic 
acids with the halides of some organosilicon compounds were esarnined. 

2. The rearrangement of 0-sil>-I-0-alk:-lketeneacetals into esters of silylacetic 
acid is reported_ 
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